
Smoke Signals 
Nfcws Of Warren Academy 

Last week was a busy week 
for the students at Warren 
Academy. Not only were homework assignments to be 
prepared every night, but 
ballgames were being played 
every night. This kept 
everyone busy trying to keep 
up with their assignments and 
also going to the games. No one 
wanted to miss the tournament 
games that were being played 
at N.E.W. Academy. 
The boys' team had two great 

games during the tournament. 
Last Monday night they 
defeated Northeast Academy 
by 14 points after having been 
defeated by them twice during 
the season. Wednesday night 
they played Halifax Academy. 
This was a game that everyone 
should have seen. The WA boys 
lost by two points in the last 
two seconds of the game, and 
these points were made at the 
foul line. This game was their 
best of the season and a hard 
one for them to lose. 

Enfield Academy won the 
tournament by defeating Halifax Academy in the last two 
seconds of their game by a long 
shot from the corner. 
The girls' team did not fare 

as well as the boys. They 
defeated N.E.W. on Tuesday 
night, but could not get 
themselves together for the 

Thursday nig>t game with 
Northeast. Northeast was the 
winner of that game, thereby 
eliminating the girls from the 
rest of the tournament. 

We would like to 
congratulate Bonnie Greer and Rhonda 

Reid for being named to the 
all-conference team. The boys 
making the all conference team 
were Carl Quails and Everette 
Knight. Congratulations to 

them from all of us here at 

Warren Academy. We are very 
proud of these players because 
they had to play exceedingly 
well to be named to the 

all-conference team. Thank 

you. Coach Kearney, for the 

fine job that you did this year 
with the basketball teams. 
Our cheerleaders did an 

outstanding job of leading the 
cheers at the tournament. We 

would like to thank them for a 

job well done. An extra special 
thanks to Mrs. Lucy Hundley 
and Mrs. Diane Davrs for 

sponsoring the cheerier*,. 
year and the preceding years. 
The Alpha Beta Club met last 

week and elected new officers. 

They are as follows: Jay 
Johnson, president; Allan 

Burrows, vice-president; Claudia Coleman, secretary and 
treasurer. New members 

inducted were Margaret Ross 

and Sreda Steed. In order to 

become a member of the Alpha 
Beta Club, a student must 

average 92 on each subject for 
two consecutive six weeks. To 

maintain membership they 
must keep a 90 average on all 

subjects. Congratulations to 

the new members and the new 
officers! 

John Capps and Beverly 
White are finalists in the 1977 

Merit Scholarship Competition. 
The selection of Merit Scholars 
is now in progress and only . 

finalists are eligible to compete 
for Merit Scholarships. Finalists are being considered for 
the 1,000 National Merit $1,000 
Scholarships and some 2,800 
four year scholarships this 
spring. 
The Warren Academy baseball schedule for the spring has 

already been lined up, and the 
first game is March 25 at home. 

The team will be playing 
Northeast Academy. Schedules 
will be printed and given out. 
The golf schedule has also 

been set up and the first match 
will be at Henderson. The 

teams playing will be Rocky 
Mount Academy, Vance Academy and Warren Academy. We 
wish the baseball team and the 

golf team good luck in their 

schedule. 

The junior varsity girls and 
boys basketball teams will play 
in the Carolina Academy Junior 

Varsity Tournament at Enfield 

Academy March 7, 8 and 9. 

Good luck to both teams! 
We also want to congratulate 

Victor Coleman for making the 
all conference football team. 
Those of you who did not get 

to the Parent-Teacher 

Basketball Game last Monday night 
missed the "good times!" The 
women's teams ended with a 

tie, give or take a few points. 
This game was good for a lot of 
laughs. Who would have 

thought that all of the teachers 
would have shown up for work 

Tuesday morning! 
The men's teams had too 

many good players to be a game 
for fun. They had a lot of 

competition going between the 
teams. The parents ended up 

winning by four points. But all 
in all everyone enjoyed playing 
and finding out they need to 

exercise more to stay in shape. 
Thanks to all who participated, 
and this includes all the 
cheerleaders, too. 
The senior class had a 

hilarious half-time show. Those 
senior boys really make good 
looking women! Shirley Tem 
pie, spoofed by Robert Porter,,' 

' t««IMir\re limelight away from 1 
Farrah Fawcett, who was 

portrayed by A1 Williams. 
Shirley Temple won the contest 
and the prize — one week's 
vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Stewart Johnson! 
The Jackson Five made a hit 

also. Participating in this group 
were Brigitte Fleming, Donna 
Overby, Karen Coker, Vada 
Harris and Gail Floyd. Ending 
up the show with pie in their 
faces were Laura Burrows and 
Everette Knight. Oh, what a 

night! a special thanks to all the 
seniors participating and to 
Mrs. Lucy Hundley. 

Cumulative Club Records 

Compiled By 4-H Members 
Fourteen Cumulative 
Records have been compiled by 
4-H club members of the 

county. Following judging and 
approval at the County 4-H 

Office, thirteen of these records 
have been forwarded to the 
State 4-H Office to compete in 
district and statewise 
competition. George W Koonce, 
Extension 4-H, announced 

yesterday. 
Four-H'ers compiling the 

records and their area of 

competition are as follows: 
William Thomas (Tom) 
Skinner, IV, Agricultural Record 
and Dairy Record; Oita 

Kayonna Cheston, Clothing 
Record: Daniel Henry Bender, 
Commercial Horticulture 

Record and Photography Record; 
Susan Annette Currie, 
Communications Record; Alvelon 

Eugene Williams. Electric 

Record: Cynthia Yvonne King, 
Exploring the World of Plants 
and Soils Record; Andrea 
Sharon Burnette, Foods-Nutrition Record; John Little Clay 
Skinner, Home Environment 
Record; Renea Vonnell Somerville. Home Management Record; Rexie Andrew Yancey, 
Recreation and Leisure Education Record; Gwendolyn Marie 
Jenkins, Safety Record; and 

Jan Yvette Jordan, 

Photography Record. 

Jeffrey Bender and Tammy 
Lee West names, along with 
the name of the schools they 
attend have been submitted for 

•wards and recognition as 

County Health Winners. 
Tom Skinner also submitted 

a 4-H Honor Club application 

that will be screened on a 

statewide basis. 
Nomination forms for Leader 

Recognition have been submitted for district competiton by 
Mrs. Louise Fields and S. M. 

Cheston, both Volunteer Adult 
Leaders of the Norlina Youth 
Improvement Club. 
A Cumulative Record is an 

organized compilation of what a 
4-H member has learned and 

accomplished' in 4-H over a 

period of years. "We are most 
pleased with the quality and 

quantity of records submitted 
this year. The mixture of 

beginners and advanced 4-H'ers 
who compiled these records 

suggest that we will be 

competing annually with good 
quality and accomplishments," 
Koonce said. 
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